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Box Jellyfish in Waikiki
We applatid the work, oh Thomas et al, which a.ppeared in the ?..pril
2001 is:suc oh your joumal. In this atctir:le they pres:ent erarefully
planned :atd antIs /ed data on tIre anal ucsic et’l’cet of hot and sold
H 5 s ,,,s Into ,.h5 Itt tat
he:.ss sen tt:c use at an aent as tnhthttrn s prrs’enttng dtseharcc’ ol
utthired.nern.atocy st adhering to the vic.tini’ s skin and pain relief Thc-
puhhc. and many physlcitrns forget this: dishrction. It frdlow’s f.h.at th.e
clinical rrnportrtne e of inhihihot. the ruptttre of anfhed nentatocysts
a 1 5tet’crtd upon thetr nttnther and the incremental effect of addtna
theit se notn rmto the p-ain .tlreaam sntferet.i hs’ the patient. In most,
cases we thin.k. this w’ould he small.
We 1.ave (ound that cold pac.ks. are of marginal us:e in sea nettle.
mat imo itt I so to tod I at th, dtsal ott
rt sntait child a “chill”, Heat appitcatimi a as unintpressis e.
On one’ occasion one of us tJB’t stunc his tot’eartn with the’ s\tlcttttte
c.oa:.O Pot-mn.guesc memo’ rro.r tentacles and rapidly im.m.ersed that
arert ft.om wrtstto elbow in a42.°C constant ho’t water hath for 15 olin,
Thmt svas all the thermal therapm he cttuld tolerate. Ta o-miontes
alter retorts irtc the im’n’tphanciric streaks appeared ott the ttpper am:,
this practice’ a a.s discontinued. Such ,tn cc-sot did not ctppear at
the’ presettt work proha.bly because. less heat was applied.
A. minor point to he reviewed is: the ose of vinegar as’ a oematocvst
inhibitor. It is an etThctive solutiott against the microscttpic firing of
,Atlatttcc’ test Pit ontii’mt orcaneIIc in. the lahorators, it is applied as
a Orst aid trteasnrc cvctt though it’s ehitticmd benefit is prohahi’e
toarginal. Phase/ia atrtett/us, P/twa/ia p/t co/is and a larger fortit at
the later otuhiteotacu.lar aoitnal can he f’ouod in Queensland waters,
P ttter,ar applicate arrests netnatocyst discharge in the first tsvo
tell fts[t httt appears to stiotnltttc Ortnc rtt the organclic itt tltc latter:
ntedus.ac. Bccctrtsc ssvtrnoiers and hifeunards. do too has c rimm’ttor
the’ opportunity ttt alwam s idettttfy the otfeodtng species recono
toeaded in reference 6 of the Thonias et al. paper to withhold vinegar
from Australian patic.nts ltas made. It is thus s:alc to .:av that we do
nIt knr.ss whether vnccar should he r’ecrtntmcnded tar use itt
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